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Nature Mill « i-ops Out In Football.

The announcement on the eve of the

jjrwu l\>otball name that President

Uliot would s!i' rtl.v retire from Har-

vard was followed by a shifting of

players In the V ile team. Perhaps the

l>oys of Kit thought the announce-
ment was a ruse to "throw a scare

into them." If President Eliot, who

Siaus championed "denatured" athletics
of all kinds for colleges, abandons the

cause it niti.it be because Harvard s

men refuse to give up kicking and

gouging, and challengers should pre-

pare for a brutal game. Instead of tak-
ing it as a scare, the Vale men accept-

ed it as a dare.
Tho protests of I)r. EHot and others

of influence In tho college world against

brutal football or too much football

and other sport have possibly aroused
false hopes as to the taming of the
gridiron. Over 200 casualties, includ-
ing several that proved fatal, in the
first ten months of 1008 seem a heavy

toll to exact from the little bands of

fcnive bnvs who make "sport" for the

crowd out of sheer loyalty to college

colors.

IJoys nuil Funning.
The Maine Farmer advises boys to

slick to the farm sis fi business propo-
sition. The argument is not now, but
there is certainly ample justification

for It now. The value of agricultural

land generally is Increasing, ami the
farmer can often make more than a

"?living," even though lie only supports
*iis family, by improving his acreage

and selling out at an advance.
The real boy days are the hardest

?ones to live through on a farm for a

boy of spirit. Ills work is measured
by the work of older and stronger

tinnds, and he naturally thinks he
could do better in some other occupa-

tion. Farm associations, especially
where transient hands are employed,
are not always good for growing boys,
and If the boy fails to see it his moth-
er sees it and encourages his ambition
"to get away. Boys dislike school where
they cannot learn something useful,
and they will dislike farm life that Is
iriot an advance for them.

That suddien and mysterious "taking
*'v \u25a0 dowager and the

imprisoned emperor of China has

wough of the ci,lor of "deep damna-
tion" in it to incite outsiders against
'he palace clique.

Oreat I'.ritain now cas six Pread-
ii'»i!'..hts ai"l Is to build more. I'roba-
b).\ ihe \vh le dreadful business wor-
ries the nati-in that pays the price

snore than any other.

Judge I..'nulls' <?< 11 ]t> on Standard Oil
'i)Uls fair to put ),000.000 or so in
the pockets of the lawyers having "a

Tjrhaek" at the c-nso one way and an-
other.

Who Shall Rule In »'ubu?
The turn of the political campaign

in Cuba is likely to hasten the de-
cision of the island's destiny. By ex-

traordinary good fortune Cuba escaped

dangers that confront every new re-

public. The masses were untrained In
self government, yet they knew so

little of what that principle means and

had such faith In it and in the United
States as a sponsor for their well be-
ing that they have patiently given the
first government selected a fair trial

Disappointed at last, they virtually

drove out their government and fell
back upon the I'nited States.

The election of the Liberal ticket.
with the opponent of the late Presi-
dent Paltnn at Its head. Indicates that
the people have had a lesson in self
government that they don't want re-

peated. I.lbcrty hasn't brought them
the blessings they expected. They
have defeated the forces which Incline
toward American influence and which
would prefer annexation with this
country to a free Cuba ruled by an

actual majority of the Cuban electo-

rate. The men who opposed Palma,

who don't want annexation with tlds
country and whose watchword Is "Cu-

ba for Cubans" are In power. If they

rule well. "Cuba libre" becomes a fai'i
and not a mere dream. If they rule 111
aril again make intervention necessary,

they will play into the hands of those
who seek annexation, for It Is ex-

tremely unlikely that the next occupa-
tion of Cuba by our flag will be tem-

porary, as In the past.

Girls Learning to Carve Now.

It seemed there were no more accom-
plishments to lie taught to the girl of
fashion who is In the bud stage, but
there Is one left. It is the gentle art of

carving. The girl who wishes to give
dinners in family fashion must know
how to get the bird apart gracefully,

says the New York Press. Such girls
as Marjorie Could anil others equally
highly placed in society have been
drilled in such intricacies. In these
days, w hen the bachelor girl is one of
the hosts to reckon with, carving skill
Is needed. Every bachelor maid likes
to get up a dinner in her apartment,
and without a roast fowl or a joint
what is !» dinner? Kthel Itoosevelt can
preside at the head of her table almost
us will as her father does.

We can imagine the English parlia-
ment getting real busy and doing some

work whenever a tip comes that a suf-
frage raid is off for the nonce.

The surest way of conserving our re-
sources is to put prices beyond the
reach of everybody, then add a dash of j
formaldehyde.

Drus-'Klsts ;ir<' compelled to bo care-
ful about Hit' sale of poisons. Vot (ho

wide open policy prevails for gun
shops.
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If HV. <i, We Have It »

*

(Quality is our first consideration <>

o
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BECKENHADER BROS. & CO.:
Crocory House of Quality i

Next to Postollicc Phone 2741 *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. WATKINS.

Ollico in Cr.nvllitM-Wooili.iv; I>lix:k,
vol nor of (< uml Moron Streets. Otfic
kourii ?10 :.'d> to 11 :I!0 a. in.; 1 rill)to 4 :l>o
anil 7:00 lo 8:00 |>. m. Telephone 1!15.

11. N. Mu. l.Al'l'HltrV,«. I>.
imiii>i:i< i t i i i i;rv. >i. i»

ini lii Olinloliu'H iiii«l (iyiiei'oloity

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

OtlliMio|»«'ii ii|nil tlotim

/.I'lftMim (iiot'b Plirtiio IQIQ
Over Htmloii Storn i lil/IIW XOka

DR. McNIVt.N
I'ructico limited to tlio HVK, I".Alt,

NOSl'', mill I'M Ki >.\T. tMllce roonm 3. 4

mill !i, Kimlilor lUk., Aberdeen, Wash.
(Hiiro liinllm. '.I lo l" u. in., 1! to 4 uml 7 to

8 p. ill.

t. MOIIIIMANN,M. D.

I'IIVHII VN AMI N|l|loK»N

lll'l iri ItiinniH 10 11 I'. O. lllock.
lliil'Hh: 111 Iv! ii in., 2-« mul 7-8 p. ITI.,

Siiiiilll.VH to I'.! 11. 111.

Illllro |ilnin« 'JI, UoHiilonco phono 2801
ItoHiilonoo, WiiHliinirUmHotel.

DR. C. E. UARTI ETT

has moved his ofiice to

Rooms I and 2 Kochler Bldg.

(>ver Hassett's Pharmacy
Heron Street.

J. C. CROBS
Attorney at Law

Will practice in State and Federal
court*. Wiahkah Block, Corner Gfr, sad
Winlikitli Streets.

E. H. FOX
Attorney at Law

Rooms 10 and 11, Lumber Exchange

BEN SHEEKS
Lawyer

Room 7. Pahiipv B'ock

AUSTIN M. WADE

Attorney at Law

Wiahkah Block, Aberdeen, Wa«k

WILSON BUTTNER

Attorney and Counselar-at-Law

Olllce: 312 E- Heron St.
Oillce phone 1493

Residence: 309 Sonth L St.
Residence phone 2681

ABERDEEN, WABH.

Photographic Pillow Tops
? FREE ?

with the Semi-Weekly Aberdeen Herald
To all new subscribers ordering the paper for one year before January I

Photographic Pillow Tops A Picture of the Baby on a Sofa Pillow will
. look better than in a frame.

Are New, Novel and Lasting
, ? ,

jONf v A Picture of your College or High School
They arc made ol a specially prepared Mer- ;T> ?'« -

1

01 c * n n ... .J 1 I &*\u25a0.' I Class on a Sofa Pillow will be a beautiful
ccrized Sateen, in five colors, White, Pink, Blue, j | | c ouvenir
Yellow anil Lavender. On this cloth are made * '\u25a0 '» /

enlargements of any good Photograph or Kodak
,

A Picture of your Favorite View, or per-
Picture, in such a way that it can be Washed HHn haps a Picnic Party, Automobile, or Horse would
and ironed at any time, without injury to the \f: be a nice ornament for your den.

_ _ W't-~ ' ~<'t ? VThis is not a Printed Picture on cloth, butThese Photo Pillow Tops are an Absolute ar *

f i' mmmk&AxM L a genuine photograph that we guarantee will
Novelty and will be appreciated by every wo- f: t not Fade or Wash Off.
man of taste and refinement. Every family can \u25a0! O
afford to have one or more of these Pillow Tops hw ' || i f All Photographs sent us, to be reproduced
as they can be made up in many beautiful ways -Mi will be returned to the sender in the same con-
at small expense. ___dition as received.

The Herald twice a week for a year and a Photo Pillow Top for $1.65
in advance. The Herald is $1.50 a year, and the fifteen cents is to
cover packing and transportation on Photo and Pillow Top.

FRESH AND JUICY PORK

I is a treat on cool fall mornings and
Y/' a, 1\ F>. not to be dispised for the noonday

/"
» SSL 6

roast. Chops for breakfast, o .re-
MMMpy '

"

ribs for luncheon?makes your mouth

r^l water to think of them! Prime

tflu £ lA-. A l)0rk sucll as we cut UP an(J serve
our customers is a delicious and

1 W ABERDEEN MEAT MARKET

'i, J IT 104 South G. St. Tel 2731

| Established 18tH> Time Tried and Fire Tested

Patterson & Locke Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 214 O Street

Superior Stoves and Range®
ARE THE BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLO BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Milland Logging Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

! 314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

°£ our mixed cakes if you want to
know what dainty baking is. We
don't care how good they used to
have at home, ours tastes better.

THEY OUGHT TO BE.
/ We don't do anything else but bake
'

here, and naturally we are experts.
<-J | "7(W / Then we use such fine material! for

? .r' >k IVOn,* our oakes that they just cart belli
yVIiXFD b«ing good. Want us to send jou

?2 J some! :t4 g|

TOWNSEND'S
Bakery & Candy Factory

112 South G Street Telephone C7l

THERE'S NOTHING f\ fi
DomG .?,.1'?fr~^

in the cigar line that ap-
/j pij"

"Think of Me" Cigar y J

for fragrance, free drawing, j
and all around excellence,

Manufactured by Jr-?S \u25a0 i , , (*-?i?

L. L. MALEY, v777ffSA \
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH K, J /ITJ l \\* \

Sold Everywhere.
..
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